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CerTER IX.--(oiiîmed.)

"It is a bright myth ; and death effaces the

nerilege," said Abaris. thoughtfully. "9If,
the, C'> Cotaire, my friend, the thought of the

dead 34ona inspires thea more fully with that.
active principle of good without which thei

lougest lile is valueless, cherisli it. The softer

emotions of our nature need discipline, equally
wit.h the baser passions: wliatuver feeds theni
insidiotisly exposes the noble seul te the dan

gers of sensuality," replied the bard, witl an
ar of grave affection.

Noble Abaris, lot thy superior-wisdom b

my safeguard," replied the young noble, with
proud humility. " Thou art always calm, and
ust well guide the reins of ny impetuous

wiil."
-Calm! AM I calm now ?" askod Abaris,

abruptly.
"As calm and as eold as yonder sky," re-

plied Clotaire.
: Thou art deceived. My imupetuous na-

tare is ony chained by a powerful will, whieh
niakes the pursuit of virtue its chief aim>. But
that which passed tb-day on the plains of
Magh-Breagh has roused alil uy inner self to a
fierce peturbation. I would have avenged by
lie feul blow the outrage of this daring Patri-
vius, ivio nir seeks by strategem what the
Romans of other days sought by violence.-
Even now those lights which dance nioekingly
from his tents over the dark waves of the
Boyne, rouse up the chained nienials of my
will to tumult and violence. But rhat a
comnedy is individual wrath against such mon-
strous provocation ! Erin shall nover be dis-
honored in me. It shall net go down te pos-
terity that one of lier bards was the assassin of
a defencelese stranger, although that stranger
hath come with guile and insult to the foot of
our throne, -nd altar."

Ct But why heed so despicable an enemy, O
Abaris ? He is alone and defenueless. What
is there to fear ?"

: That which human power cannot sway,"
replied Abaris, gloomily. "Yon stranger fills
my soul with trouble. Even now there iswail-
ing ad weeping in the temple for the woe his
.omning foreshadows. fe must b possessed of
knowledge beycnd mortal sense; or how dare
he, unattended except by a few fanatics, and
unarmed, throw open contenpt on the Bealtie
rites ? If lie is inere spy, ail vill b well.-
But come with me,"

Tn another moment the Count of Bretagne
was seated, with Abaris the bird, in a curragh
whicl lay inoored anong the sedges on thc
river bank. Abaris grasped the oars and
pushed out from the shore. The oars bent
beuathx the sinewy strength of his arms, the
ligbt curragh shot out across the mid-channel,
riding the waves liko a feather, and in a little
whie glided up on the sands of tho opposite
shore. Everything about the little camp of
Patricius, toward which tlhcy directed their
steps, was wrapped in silence and repose. Af-
ter searching around in vain for some indications
which might batray him, as a spy or invader,
and reeonnoitering overy incli of ground, with-
out the least interruption, they retraced their
steps in silence, wlhen suddenly the curtain
whieh hung before the entrance of the tant of
Patricius was drawn aside, and a persan came
lastily out, w'ho, forgcttingto replace it, passed
intto one of the tents in the rear. Standing
back in deep shadow, Abris and Clotaire,
without being themselves exposed ta observa-
tion, saw all that was in the tant of Patricius.
They sqlw him, and wondered at his majestic
and benign aspect, his noble air and intellectual
features, and the symnmetry of his Well propor-
tioncd frame. H'e was arrayed in the rich and
fiowing vestments of the Boman p1atricii, and
worc, suspended by a chain ofgold, an insignia
of jewels and gold on his breast, which Abaris
thouglit resembled those crosses which the
Egyptians revered as emblemus of immortality.
Re was refolding a parchment, which ho se-
eured carefully with corde of twisted silk, after
which he knelt before a rude altar, on which
stood a crucifix and taper, and folding his
hauds, bowed his aud witb an expression cf
greait humility, asfter which te made a sign on
bis forehead, breat, and shoculders, whieh they
could net conmprehend, and uttered rapid sud
fervent woerds in a language wrhiech they could
not distinguish, whbile his eyes, up-lifted, seemed
te behold objecta beyond mortai vision. . They
creep nleurer, - fer .thmey sac thut he is so
wrappcd in udoration that lic would not heed
them if they stood before bim,-and listan.-
Theay both undarstand 1im now, as, in the
chaste and majestic langange cf Rama, ha peurs
eut tte eloquence cf bis ple'ading seul fer Erin.
How lie beseeches hie Lard, whom haenlie
.Iosus, te enlighten thein darknaess, te strike off
their Lattera, ta overthrow the idole and abolish
the powver ef damons in thmis lis own jnherit-
once!i How he implores the assistance ef a
Holy snd Divine Spirit, cf wbosa existence
they have nover heard, sud baseechies him to
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touch bis lips ivith fire, that on the morrow te
may proech salvation to the Gentiles, and, like
Paul at Athens, make known to the rulers and
princes of the people a crucified God.

Abaris, intent and silent, almost breaitlieoss,
leaned foriward, the fine lineaments of bis face
so motionless and pale that they looked like
chiseled narble, while his larg ceyes gloived
beneath his massive brows lika living sparks.
But Patricius uttered no more. His uplifted
face wore a look of wrapt contemplation, whîile
his-foatures shown with a liglht that was floi-
ing back and fortb, between liaven and him,
li-e a tide of glory.

"It is tiue for us to bu gone," whispered
Abaris.

" Dost thou still icel troubled ?" ask-ed Clo-
taire, as they glided swiftly thtrough the gloom
towards the sliore.

" More than befbre,--a thousandfold more
than before," replied Abaris, in an agitated
yoice. ' To whom docs he pray? Whence
fel ligtt that beamed around him, lik-e the
light of a new day bcaming behind the eastern
hills? He is sone nighty enchamer or won-
drous propiet-! Already I feel the shadow of
stupendous changes. Quick-, Clotaire r-I am
oppressed! I suffocate!-Away from thic spot !
-out, out on the toaming river! The wind
rushes down on tho flood tide-quick ! out
with the oars--Thierc-so ! Thera ! "lic said,
or rather gasped, as they threw thiemselves into
the light curragh, which, unmoored, mas swept
out by the violence of the tide, and danced
about like a bubble on the foaming river. A
fow powerful sweeps of the ar steadied it, and
turned its prow shoreward.

Whcn they landed, it was nearly day-dawn.
The herdsmen wore already leading theirflocks
out toward the glades and pasture-lands, and
the ways leading into Tara were filled with
country-people, who were bringing their pro-
duce to market, in hopes of reaping a golden
harvest in exchange for their commodities.

"I W shall meet in a few hours in the hall of
Tara," said Abaris, tak-ing lave of Clotaire at
the portals of his royal father's court. " Ha!
bare is my mother ! Why abroad so carly,
my lady mother?"

"A happy and proud day to thee, Abaris,
my son," said the lady, kissing his forehlcad,
" and to thee, noble stranger, for whose coming
I have watched sinc the departure of my
guests. Pardon us if, too jealous of the honor
of the vestals of NERPv NAox, of which order
our fairest and dearest danghlter is a menber.
we resented a slander which, at the tine it was
uttered, filled us with dread and honior. Pity
our feelings when we thought that the sanctu-
ary which shelters our daughter had been in-
vaded by saenilege."

" Royal lady, thou art ton kind to a stra-nger.
It is sufficient for me thiat I am justified, and
cleared of a dishonorable imputation," replied
the young noble, with a look of proud humility.

I We shall no longer be strangers, noble
youth. Let me assume a mother's place in thy
regard while thou art absent from the noble
lady of Bretagne, who may well feel proud of
luer son. Abaris," said the lady, curning to
speak to the bard. But ha was gone; and,
calling an attenlant. she direeted lim to con-
duet the Count of Bretagne to the guest-cham-
ber usually anpropriated to royal isitors, and
order refreshmentsa.

At an early hour of the day, people began to
throng up toward the hall of Tara, The mmds
of men were filled with vague apprehensions
and expectations cf some wonderful event,
whieh for the time seemed to exclude al those
sentiments of national pride which hadi hereto-
fore governed thom on -thse occasions. Mur-
murs and whispers ran f-rm one to another,
until the rnane -of Patricins and the prophecy
of the Arel-Druid wore on every tonguie.

At last a peal of martial music burst on the
air, and the great portaIls of the hall of Tara
were thrown open. To Clotaire of Bretagne,
who had gone up in the suite of the King of
Munster and obtained an advantageous position
which comnanded in uninterrupted view, t-ha
coup-d'oil was magnificent. The hall, five hun-
dred feet long, was adorned with elegant pillars,
which, like the walle, wre iunrusted with fine
Italian marble. At the upper nd was the
throne. canopied over with rich silks heavily
embroidera with gold, over whicil hung the
shield and armorial quarterin'gs of the monarch;
This was surrounded by seats of honor, wrought
of precious metals and ivory and decorated
witi jewels. The stalls or seats of the mem-
bers of the Assembly wore of highly-earved
ok-, ad dsAignatedi b>' tha hielis nd insignia
cf thcenrder cf thmose t-o whom t-bey more ase-
signed. -

Tthemrch has t-at-eu huis seat; tte princes
ef t-ta Milesian blood..reyal takîte t-hein station
near bis penson ; t-ha four proviuciual kings sur-
round him; the Druidis anti royal bards fila
slowly inl, sud sent themusolves ln t-hein places
near tte throne ; t-ban folleow t-ha cseats anti
cemmons ef t-ha Assembly, who fill ttc grand
hall te lts utmost limits, ail seat-ed acrding
ta t-heir order sud rmink. On t-bis day t-be
riches andi raeurees..of tic kingdom -mena well
represanted b>' t-ha magnificee of t-be spee..
t-scia, anti its strength erhibitedi b>' tic loyalty
anti wisdeom ef men who wore on their coun-

tenances a grave forethouglît and deternined
patriotism. The splendor cf' the royal robes,
the grave uagnificence of the Druids, the lighit
yet costly attire of' the bards, and the rich-
robng of the nobles glittering with gold and
sprinkled thik wiiti gens, threw a glory over
the pageant. whichi dazzlod and bewildered the
eye. When all wasarrmnged for the opening
of the Assenibly the peal and eanger cf nisie
were succeeded by a grand flourish of trui-
pets, aLfter whuichi al was sîlent,-so silent that
a deep breath would have rippled the stillness
-iwich pervaded tliat immense hall. The mon-
rcli Laogaire arose, and, resting his hand o,

lhisjeweled scepter and throwing th-le etier out
with a gracef'ul and impressive gesture, ad-
dressed the Estates of Tara:-

Kings. princes, priest-s bards, nobles, and
chiefs! Beoibre the regular business of tlte
Asseiibly openus, We wisl te gi-ve audience to
one Paîtricius,-tlie saime who dared to throw
contempt on the Bemîltic rites on the plains of
Magh-Breagh. He is lere. we leari, unîder
tho sacred character of tamnbssadcor, and lie-
longs to an order of the Roinan nobility whicli
rmiiks next t-o the imperial dignity. This fact
is signified by his naine. We should receive
lini with all thei honors due te his ranîk, lad
lue not itfringed our ma mnd seduced our sub-
jects. As it is, to signifiy our- grave dis-
pleasure toward thiis impudent ienovator, we
comnmid all who are liere present to reinain
scated iwhen lie eiters.* Now, heralds, con-
duct Patricius belare t-hue Estates of Tarmi."

The eySes of Soic ghmred beneathis shaggy
white brows, and lime Druids turned fierce and
vindictive glances toward the entrance, while
the countenances cf all expressed a profounîd
and curious intrest. Eaclh one lad formed
isÏ opinion ef the aspect and bearing of Patri-

oius; but nonce were prepared t sec im ncuter
unaried, ealn. and dignified in overy gesture.
Bare-headed, his noble and radiant counten-
ance full of elevated and hly thie tought, bis
clear eyes trut-hful and boamnig with the spirit
ofhis mission, e walîk-ed slowly up thei ave
of the hall, and stood in srene najesty belore
the nionarchamd thei Asscmbly.

Noble sti-anger," exclaimed Ere the son of
Dego, a chief of royal descent, while te sprang
up from his seat, " such discourtesy were n
disgrace to Erin. Sit thou hcuei: Iwilli stand,
if noeds be one mnust."-r

", The blessing of Go andi the stranger on
thee. noble cief'," replied Patricius, laying his
hand on the head of Ere.

" Thou stalt unswer for thy contuniacy,
thou degenerate son of a loyal sire," cried the
umonarch, in wrathful tones, t o the noble and
impulsiver man, who stood with folded urms,
unmroved and firn, by the side of Patricius,
casting around him a defiant glance, which
took in aill, froin the monarch on his throne to
the lowest individual present. " And thou,
enchanter i how is it thou darest to practice
thy seductive arts in our very presence ?
Whence corne ye, and why ?"

"I come, O king," replied Patricius, in
str.ng, clear tones, which rang distinctly
throughout the extent of the hall and reached
every ear,--" I come, O king, froi my Lord
the Pope, Celestine, Sovereigu of Reine, wbo
deigned to bestowe on mc, a por man, sur-
named Suceîtl, and an humble priest, the
puissant and noble order of the Patri, that
bis messenger might do no disionor, by the
meanness of his rank, te the splendor of the
court which receives him. But, laying aside
aIl considerations of earthly grandeur, I an-
nounce myself a priest of the Most Higb Go,
whose sole object in coming hither is to unfold
te this nation the miglhty, plau of salvation, to
make k-nown te thel the value and true des-
tiny of their imortal souls, and preach te aIl
one Lord, one faith, and one baptism."

A confused and wrathfal iuurmur followed
the speech of Patricius, blended strangely with
assurances of protection and expressions of ad-
miration: then ail was silent expectation once
more.

" Unarmeid and defensoless," continued Pa-
t-icius, , I have come withi ne oether protection
than that strength with rhich tlhe grandeur of
my divine mission invests Me. I have come ta
bring t-o ye glad tidings of great joy ; to direct
those who pour out their seuls in sensoless
worship to vain idoîs, to a truc and mighty
God, the Creator and sovereign Lord of heaven
and earth,--to unseal rich treasures of grace,
aven te those who defile thec arth by their
idolatrous ministrations, and make known to al
the immeasurable love and morcy of a God
whoe immnolated limself for the salvation of
Ris creat-ures."

U Thon art a ver>' Samlmoneus, O Put-ricius,
- a -base pretender, whomi TIENNE will
censign ln wrath to t-he righteous juadg-
iments e? Auacus, when tb> amati fallacies chall
ha masheti ammay lit-a thte sandis cf t-le cea b>' t-ha
t-est o? a mightior power t-han t-hy ignoranea anti
presnuption diream eof," saidi Sema, with a bit-
t-ar andi sneering iaugh.

But Puatricius, inspiredi b>' divine light,
spot-c mit-t hoiy'eloquence t-e tint royal, priest.
ly, and noble throug. With such farce anti
untion, mith such ciearness and perspicuit>,

• The words of Laogare.
† Historie.
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lie unfolded te them with such sulbliine simîz-
picity the grandeur of the designs of GCod for
man, lue told the story of Betllelen and
Calvary with isucli pathetie force, tht the
bolest huarts quailed, the mo-st superstitious-
lIt mnii undefined terror and miiisgiviimcr wlich

nude them tremble, while not a few sheltured
thcmrîselves behind the pillars and -overeml their
ftîces vith their robes to concea their emnotionm.
The Druids giashed their teetL and clinacied
their huaids unmtil the blond st::rted beneati Lthe
nmails, as the eloquence o idivine truth rolled,
lik-e vrmtlifuxl thiuiders, through the retestes of'
their tuls. W'hile Patricimis tdisour-ed on
the sublime mnystery of the Trinity, Senio,
vhose face was lurid iith the wriith thiat raged
withinhimu arose, and, witl ian air oif triumph,
exelimiaed,-

Thy story, O stranger, is full of wonders,
iw.ichliire strung together wiLli rire and cun-
ning power. The igntxor:irmt. who are not e-
customed to the divination of mysteiis, or well
versed i that art whic cnIII duteCtet a suîbtle
error; ii p lemsiing n ovelties, iii'iiht'rce'ive thesei
dogmîtîs mwhichliëaim a divine superiority overi
thuose wlhichl we prolless; but thoîu hist to do
withi mnci w-hose age and experience., whose
wisdonind judgmîent, cai discriminîate hetreen
preteision and reality,-btweci fil-ity aiid
truth. Thmere is onre point in thy vaiinted doc-
trines so utterly absurd that the ponrest hind
in Erin wîould laugh it and tice to scnrn.-'l
f*liacy whihl will destroy the eutire fabilric of
tliv fase system. I llude to this 'Triity,
conerning whici thou hast, poured out a flood
of cloquent argument suficient toa drown ius all
-if it were not so utterly absurd. Iw eau
Three exist iii one, and one in Three ?''

Patricius pausd. Hu lifted -lis cyes teaven-
warmd, then turned to is disciple, Benignus,
whoi ais with hiim, and wlhispUre-d a feV words
in his ear. Benignus left the hall, unuIelested,
while PItricius stood silenît mind pmticut. mwait-
ing his return. A smnile of scorn passed fromn
ice t-o fee. They thouglut that Seno liai
silenced .Patricius. His downueast eyes and
silence indicated defeat.

I JIe is preparing to esape," iv]ispcred one.
Sle bas sent the crazed son cf Sesguen for

some potent charnm to aid iiim," said nuother.
" We shall this day sec the glory of TIENNE

vindicated !'
" I thought le was no match for Scîno. But

seea! luit messenger returns : lie pfrt-'-initssome-
thing te hm: it looks lik a handful oi Ieaves.
Iark ! Patricius speaks.,

"l To prove, O sae,," began raitricius, iold-
ing up te the view of all a uarock, whose
threc leaves sprend out in vigorous beauty from>
its slender stem,-" to prove thait I uîtter no
absurdity, and the remality tand possibility of the
existence of the Father, Soi, aid Hly Ghost
in the unity of one Godlhead, I have oIly shown
you thiis humble plant on which ye have oft-
t-mes trodden, to convince ye tlhat the trutli
emnn be nade manifeat by the implt symbol
of illustration."*

Se simple, yet se cocvincing, was this prac-
tical argument, that many Who, having been
almost persuaded, had yielded te the difficul-
tics of the argument proposed by Smoui, nor
declared themselve.s believers in the faith of
Patricius.1

Then arose a din and tumult. Like tormy 1
surges dashing against a rock-bound shore, all .
words, ail voices, combined to swell the discord
and increaso the. tumult; and when Dubtach
the Arch-Poet*of the monarch, loft bis seat
and, pushing through t-be crowd, knelt at the
feet of Patricius mnd anked for baptism, the
Pruids, covered withi dread and confusion,
clamored for bis arrest, and propiesied ruin t'
the institutions of the land unless the Roman
impostor suffered the extremne penalty of the
law lor cèdition. Bit, lo! two of their order
-two noble and virtuous men-two ollahms
lield in higli repute in the temple and schools-
rush forward and declare themselves disciples
of Pmtricius; and now a youthful stranger,
whlise olive skin and black flashing cyes de-
clare him to be a native of another land, whose
noble bearing and manly beauty attract univer-
Bal attention, throws hinelf before Patriceius,
asking to bie nitiated iu the truths of salvation.

" Clotaire of Bretiagne I thou art mad i
Hl[ence! ience !' shouted Semo, wben ho sraw
it. "La ! what is this ? Abaris ! Abaris!,
Ol, may son ! my son ! Thou false, too, to the
religion of thy futhers. O king, arrest this
man, who is robbing thee of the gems of the
chivalry and talent of Erin. I will slay him 1"
exclaiuied the infuriate Druid, separating the
crowd right und left with his arms, which beat
wildly about him, t open t-le way to Patriclus.

"RaIld i told !" said Laogare, springing ha-
foreo bim and stretcehing lais seeptenrcover t-te
had eof Patricius, a sign e? royal proteetion.
ta The hall cf Tamana shall ho stained by' noe
deed lit-a this."

"fias the fulse tanigua cf tic st-ranger be-
guiled tAes aIso, O royal Laagare ?" -asked Semo,
panting for breath, an-d pallid mith impotent
rage.

" Itis better, O sage, to believeathan perish,"†t
replied t-ha menarch. . Saine could bat noe
mort, but, ruahing eut cf the hall, ha ßied, as

• The mords cf St Pstnichk.
fThe words cf Lacgare.

xtuess,
fast as his aged li lbs wvould be:r himii, ZLWIJ te
the innermost ecesses of the temple.

MAPTEI x.-DAmms.

The purple smliiwi of twigl ht lingc'red like
a soienin dreani orer the c;arth. Litke a veiled
and silent angel the evenming star waited beside

mortas of niht. GJntle dews descended
lite leavenly giftk-:illmuit-ee unitil leaf anidfower were sot with translucet gemis, :al unfelt
uîntil te lonely blossoms of the wild-wood, ad
ting'd tvines, crepîn tlrougr mussv gnlens,
lifted their onds n, as on its
eartî-mission the spirit <t ithe niglht passed over
them. The w aves s edhiiclluslhed to rest, and
Awept agamst the rokts and througli the abysses
that Imed the ruggedI i hore, in soift nd mur-
muring ceoes. Te narble temple of- Ncrl
on its wild and beautiful promfonatory, and ihi
distant turrets of Innistore, where a beacon
liglit always burnmed l'ron suinset to sunrise
Over wlhicl fluttered the rationîal cîlsiga glcîmnI-
iig w ith green and gd111, I>it ilm up g iruia l
indistinct through the g:stlhering itîist. Ever
sound except the voici of nature wias huhed
while, cr and willi, the Sng of th1e îiglt
ingale rang throughj the solitude in sweet rever-
berations.

Bhit nor, along the niigin of Hie wooda,
tlirough the dinumand siit.'d avei'nues which
skirted the beach, wlite-eild forms la-nn te
ilit like wuraiths, se fleet o andnoiset's ias tlhcirimotion ; and Oanoi low sweet sypmnie
swelled on the niglht-winds lik spirit-inusie, se
soit, so etiereal RSukeilciI -e timeir tones.
'Plie vust:ils or Nyfti,'N O ic ki'jingvigils
in the sacred grove until the lion u une, whet
they vould return to the temple to open the
rnystim rites m iehonr of lier wvo was afterward
worshiped nGreece iand Carthage ns Hlecate.

Dairene, sad r.nd drooping, wandered away
frorn the rest, te watci alon! for the firstgeam
of that golden disk over th dist:it hills, widek
fornerly elhe was the first to greet ith choral
liynmns. Along the cool aml înisty store ishe
wandered, until the soundci thle waves brought
to lier lhert ow, sd, whislprillng thouiglhts ofI
Mona. She had ever been grave and silent;
but, mince Mena hadi disippeared, she was
never heard to speak, unless when lier duties u
guardian of the vestals compelled lier to de se;
and those who on rare occasions canglht
glinpse of lier face, which she kept censtnntlycovered, declared that i was as the face of the
dead. The younger vestale always ihusbed
their lauglhter and coased their jests when she
came among them or passel throughî thuir
idst. It was the only way in wlich they

could show sympathy for su stern and silent a
sorrow. Gradually she withdrcw herself frome
ail association with tlmn, except in th solema
rites if the temple, wlere she was always the
first and the atIn ta corne ani] to go. In ber
fastings am vigils, she scened to forget that
she was inorrtal; und iL was no uniual thing
for her teob found lyieg lifelass and cold et
the nmarble pavement, here tlhey lad left her
kneeling so rapt in tc wild brooding of ber
anguisi and the dark ciminis of ier inistaken
ci-ced tht they darcd not call or toucli ber.-
She Was conscious that she mhad becono like a
troubled piantom among her kind ; and it gave
ber no slight pang to fee] that, wlhe-ever she
mnoved, the shla.dow of her woc fell ou over lives
te which time would bring its ovn bitternesa;
but the feeling was buried deep down in ber
heart, and with few but gentle words she ever
evaded all intercourse with the inmates of the
temple. Her favorite haunts were along the
shore, and over the wild, precipitous ledges of
rock that, barrier-like, lifte4 their sharp bat-
tlements over the se. Twice, in the shadowy
twiliglt,-lhr down on the beach, while with
folded hands and downonst eyes she walked in
de&p musing,-she heard the sound of garments
trailing past ber; and once, ut mignight, when
the moon, gibbous and pale, looked down
through racks of white cloud, she distinctly
saw a form, flitting near ber, so like Mona that
she stretched out ber arme te clasp it, and fell
fainting on the shore.

Now, gliding along witi rapid motion,-but
net so rapid were ber steps as the wild throb-
bing of lier heart,-casting her eyes now ta-
ward' the far-off hills, now out on the shadowy
se, now upward where the star-spirits wers
lightiug the golden fires on the altars of heaven,
she found hersolf far away, in a wild and loncly
place among the rocks, through whose narrow
fissures the waters hissed like serpents. She
paused to rest, while Maery the mocker lifted
the pall from thehrne mnn her soul whre laty
tte image cf Mous. It toaucted the dead form,
sud it started into lita sud warmth and beauty.
But whbat mare suech visions te her? She-
eould uat touch it ; ste could net fold it-t.
han bosom as ef yore ; and, mringing her bande,
sha lifted up lier voice, and, ln ber anguish,.
cried,--

' Could I ouly have pillowed thy head,--
could I bave kissed t.hy cold clay, whmile I
decked it vwith flowers, --. had I watet.d
thby fleetidg breath, and gathered into
my seul thy hast sigh, as it left thy
bosom,--the.mould-ho semaemeetness lu the.
bitter draughit. But to thinmk of thee, sunlight
af my lifelI ten by' thé jsgged rocks, tassed'
and bruised bthe cruel waves, thy> joyu.


